Placental growth and glycogen metabolism in streptozotocin diabetic rats.
Placental glycogen metabolism was investigated in rat pregnancies complicated by streptozotocin-induced diabetes mellitus. Both diabetic and control placentas had increasing glycogen concentration from day 14 to day 16, after which glycogen concentration declined rapidly. The diabetic placentas had significantly elevated glycogen concentration when compared to controls from day 16 through term (day 22). Near term, when control glycogen content fell close to zero, the diabetic placentas still had appreciable glycogen levels. Total phosphorylase activity in the diabetic placentas was significantly higher than control values from day 16-22. Phosphorylase A activity, however, was lower in the diabetic placentas late in gestation, corresponding to the increased glycogen concentration seen at that time. Diabetic placentas had increased total synthase activity on the final 3 days of gestation, although synthase A activity was lower than corresponding control values. The placentas in this model are markedly increased in size late in gestation. No difference in protein concentration or protein/DNA ratio was noted. Total DNA content per placenta was significantly increased in the diabetic placentas after day 16 when compared to controls. Placental DNA in the diabetics continued to increase until day 18-19 of gestation, whereas DNA content in control placentas remained constant after day 16. Thus, the diabetic placentas apparently continue the process of DNA replication after DNA synthesis is complete in the controls.